
From:  
Devdatta Rivonkar 
XXXX 
 
To, 
Mr. Dara Khosrowshahi 
CEO 
Uber 
1455 Market St 4th Fl 
San Francisco, CA 94103   
 
Copy To,  
Pradeep Parameswaran  
President, Uber India 
23rd Floor, One Horizon Center 
Golf Course Road, DLF City V 
Sector 43, Gurgaon, Haryana 122003, India  
 
Sub: Legal Notice before filing complaint under the Consumer Protection Act of 1986 (68 of 1986) 
 
Dear Sir, 
  
I, Shri. Devdatta Rivonkar, son of Shri. Vishnu Sridhar Rivonkar, resident of XXXX, am hereby sending 
you this notice, as follows: 
 
I state that I am a bonafide customer of Uber India Pvt Ltd (henceforth referred to as Uber for brevity) 
since 28th April 2018 ; 
 
I further state that almost every single time I have used the cab services of Uber, I have ran into issues as 
detailed below: 
 
On 28th April 2018, I booked a ride from my home at XXXX to Omni Bus Stand Entrance, Koyambedu, 
Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600107 to catch an outstation bus. The waiting time for the ride was 45 mins which 
is totally unacceptable in a metro like Chennai. I had to cancel the ride in order to book an alternate cab 
service. I was charged Rs.30 as Cancellation Charges. I raised a dispute on this charge, but this charge 
was never refunded back to me. Instead this charge was debited from next trip dated 16th June 2018; 
 
AND WHEREAS, on 16th June 2018, I booked a ride from Chennai International Airport to my home at 
XXXX. The offer price was around Rs.300. However, I was charged Rs.366.63 in spite of not having 
changed the destination, nor adding any extra stops. I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber 
app. However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor was the difference in charges refunded back 
to me; 
 
AND WHEREAS, on 4th July 2018, I booked a ride from my office at  XXXX to the VFS UK Visa Application 
Centre at  Fagun Towers, 74, Second Floor, Ethiraj Salai, Egmore, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600008. The offer 
price was around Rs.300. However, I was charged Rs.324.93 in spite of not having changed the 
destination, nor adding any extra stops. I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber app. 
However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor was the difference in charges refunded back to me; 



 
AND WHEREAS, on 4th July 2018, I booked another ride from the VFS UK Visa Application Centre 
at  Fagun Towers, 74, Second Floor, Ethiraj Salai, Egmore, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600008 to my office 
at  XXXX. After waiting for 10-15 mins, the driver did not turn up to pick me up. Later I found that the 
driver cancelled the ride and I was charged Rs.30 as Cancellation charges for no fault of mine. I raised a 
dispute on this booking through the Uber app. However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor 
were the Cancellation charges refunded back to me; 
  
AND WHEREAS, on 4th July 2018, I booked another ride from the VFS UK Visa Application Centre 
at  Fagun Towers, 74, Second Floor, Ethiraj Salai, Egmore, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600008 to my office 
at  XXXX. The offer price was less than Rs.300. However, I was charged Rs.322.77 in spite of not having 
changed the destination, nor adding any extra stops. I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber 
app. However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor was the difference in charges refunded back 
to me; 
 
AND WHEREAS, on 21st July 2018, I booked a ride from my home at XXXX to  Chennai International 
Airport. The offer price was Rs. 287.93. However, I was charged Rs.333.04 in spite of not having changed 
the destination, nor adding any extra stops. I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber app. 
However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor was the difference in charges refunded back to me; 
  
AND WHEREAS, on 30th July 2018, I booked a ride from Chennai International Airport to my home at 
XXXX. The offer price was Rs.749.93. However, I was charged Rs.778.28 in spite of not having changed 
the destination, nor adding any extra stops. I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber app. 
However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor was the difference in charges refunded back to me; 
 
AND WHEREAS, on 11th November 2018, I booked a ride from Chennai International Airport to my 
home at XXXX. The offer price was Rs.350.02. However, I was charged Rs.378.37 in spite of not having 
changed the destination, nor adding any extra stops. I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber 
app. However, till date I did not hear back from Uber, nor was the difference in charges refunded back 
to me; 
 
AND WHEREAS, on 23rd November 2018, I booked a ride from my home at XXXX to  Chennai 
International Airport. The offer price was Rs.419.61.  However, I was charged Rs.499.84 in spite of not 
having changed the destination, nor adding any extra stops. The driver was running out of fuel on the 
way and out of good will, I agreed for him to go to a fuel refilling station on the way. I raised a dispute 
on this booking through the Uber app. However, Uber just acknowledged my complaint but did not 
refund me the difference amount; 
 
AND WHEREAS, on 1st December 2018, I booked a ride from Chennai International Airport to my home 
at XXXX. The offer price was Rs.596.60.  However, I was charged Rs.624.9 in spite of not having changed 
the destination, nor adding any extra stops.  I raised a dispute on this booking through the Uber app. 
Uber's responded saying that the upfront price did not include Tolls and the suggested route was not 
followed. I would like to state that I had not requested any change in the route and to get to my home 
we have to pass the OMR Road which is Toll Road. And irrespective of the route, one always needs to 
pay toll for entering the OMR Road.  Further, this trip is a Business trip and I had chosen my Corporate 
card for this trip and as per our contract, this amount should only be charged against the Corporate 
card. Uber has not yet charged this amount to my Corporate Card for reasons best known to them. 



However, when I try to order another cab for my personal use or try to order food through Uber Eats, 
the app tries to charge the amount of Rs.624.95 against my personal card/wallet; 
 
AND WHEREAS, Uber does not have a helpline in India where customers can call and lodge a complaint. 
Further, Uber does not provide any complaint number to track the complaints.  
 
Given the above circumstances, you have indulged in the following malpractice as defined under 
the Consumer Protection Act of 1986 (68 of 1986) 
1. "unfair trade practice" for the purpose of promoting the sale, use or supply of a service, by adopting 
unfair method or unfair or deceptive practice of materially misleading the customer concerning the 
price at which the services, shall be provided;  
 
From the above facts, it is evident that you have failed to provide us the service as per the OFFER and 
have further failed to resolve our complaints within a reasonable amount of time. Hence, we are left 
with no other option but to approach the proper court / forum seeking appropriate remedy at your cost, 
risk and consequences. Further, we have provided screenshots of the app as evidence to our claims and 
the same shall be produced in the appropriate legal forum as and when required. 
 
We are giving you a time limit of 7 calendar days from the date of receipt of this notice to settle our 
grievances, by providing the refunds as indicated above and a refund of Rs.5,000/- towards 
Compensation for Inconvenience caused and Mental Agony, and also towards Legal fees, 
Internet charges etc, failing which we will file a complaint against you with the Consumer Court as we 
are protected under the Consumer Protection Act of 1986.  Kindly note that the same shall be in 
addition to any and all other rights and remedies that may exist at law. 
  
This notice is sent to you at your official email address, via email/electronic medium since the 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ACT, 2000 provides legal recognition for data exchange and transactions 
carried out by means of electronic media and other means of electronic communication. 
  
Thanking you. 
  
Yours sincerely, 
Devdatta Rivonkar 


